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it*. Weit, 
Desert. Okanagan. Valley.., 

^Dominion /Canners Will Not Operate 
Here. Nor At. Vernon. 

The Dorriinion Canners Ltd*? who 
jifor one year operated the local-can-
tnery, and last ye'ar ,put up a large: 
^quantity of tomatoes and fruits.at 
ijthe cannery, at Vernon purchased 
fby them, wil l , it now seems likely, 
ioperate at neither point this 
;iseason. .In; reply to a recent in-
Mjuiry made by H . C. Mellor, one of 
sthe chief . officials of the company 
:stated that, the company would not 
^operate in , Summerland, and prob-
tablynat in Vernon either. 

On Inspection Tour 

THE WOMEN'S t 

INSTITUTES. • 

If The attendance at the West Sum-
imerland.Women's Institute'on^ri-
"iiday last was-"hots large on:accourit:of, 
î the rain. There, was a .circular 
{letter read- from Mrs A. Ravenhill, 
iaecretary for Shawnigan Women's' 
institute,."advocating petitioning 
Athe Minister of: Education to have 
Ahe hours of school children under 
ittine years of age shortened, especi
ally those enforced from March to 
HOtober; also'that a suitably graded 
{scheme of, manual training adapted 

••'ito boys and girls from seven to 
•'.fourteen years of age be framed for 
riand introduced into the public 
fachools of this province. Theftre-
f'aolutions.'-<were supported, Mrs 
^Livingston, "Organizer for the 
^W.C.T.U,, being present, wast in
cited to speak, and she said that 
ifche hoped'the resolutions would:be 

, ĉarried out, as they meant so.much 
ito the children. In some parts of 
((California 1 it had been tried and 
Swas satisfactory. , , 
j v The time has come when all. those 
:who intend to ship their fruit 
through the sister Institutes on the 
prairies,' hand their names in to 
|Mrs W. C. W. Fosbery, not later 
£than May 80th. This is important. 
<4A circular letter will be Bent out 
tjglving prices and asking.- the 
fotrongth' of-each Institute, Any 
wiomber o f Summerland arid West 
•iSummerland Womons' Institute may 
vshlp their fruit this way. 
si The Bcoroicard for the competi
tion, "Best Kept Homo Surround
i n g s , " is'not yet ready us Mr Hi I • 
ijfeom will bo away from homo for a 
txfow days. Thoro aro a •number 
\ontering,'nnd some good prizes will 
vbo given, 'Any member of tho In-
(stltuto may compote, and should 

• (send in tholr name to the eecrotary 
ias soon as possible 
*.': MIBB Dale led a discussion on 
JVHlgh Cost of Living," in which 
ŝeveral took part, Tho Prosldont 

tgavcMIss Livingstone's suggestion 
t̂hat buying grocorlps in bulk: in-

ieitoad of packages was more ocono 
;ihlcal, and' a committee was'op 
pointed telntorvlow our, Btorokoop 
.qrB and ask thorn to co-oporato In 
;thls. A number of ladles brought 
•eggs, and a baskotful was donatod 
,!to tho hospital,—Contributed. 

J; M.-Cameron,lAsst.Geni.S«pt. of the 
B.C. Division of the C.P.R. . 

Arrangements All Completed 
For a Füll1 Day of Sports* 

Weather permitting, -all-vindica
tions promise thatSummerland field 
day .on • -Monday next at" Crescent 
Beach will- be one of^the. best of its 
kind; and' the weather man having: 
given us so 'much- of the "other.' 
thing, is confidently counted .on 
to do his share in providing the 
desired atmospheric conditions.. 
Al l the committees have been ac
tive, and -^everything to iiriakeMhe 
day an -unqualified^Buccessthas^been 
arranged. ; v A Sliberjlprize list has 
been provided, and is sure 'to at
tract a \largeunumber of rintries; 
There will- be plenty--of: music fur
nished, by the Penticton band,-and 
-lunch and refre«hments'-will;be 
on sale on the grounds.' ' ' ^ 

The Ferry, Company?: are .'making 
ample "provisions for the citizens 

Apple P r ices Good 
United Growers Negotiating for Large 

Sales at Satisfactory ̂ Prices. 

of-both Summerland) and Naramata 
to-reach Crescent Beach,-and, return 
at their convenience. The first boat 
leaves. Summerland,.- at• .9.30,.;: a.-imy 
followed by another at 10:30, and 
a third trip at 1. p.m. ' ' Two trips 
will be made from: Naramata,, one 
at 9.a.m., the other at 12.30 noon. 
Return .-trips from: Crescent Beach 
will be made leaving.ithere at 11.30 
aim., 4.30 p.m., 5,xand' 6. An 
earlytrip wiH be madetfrom: Peach-
land, : leaving ithat town at 7.30 
a;m. The hour for the return trip 

[:hasinot yet beemfixed.^There will 
lalso-be-ani'evening'trip-fromi'Nara-
mata in time for citizens of that 
"townto:attendane-show in Empire 
Hall. -' ' ' ~i 
( .^Following is a l i s t of the events 
arid prizes: • " 

...Vi...... . 

;3rd 

New C.P.R.. Time Table. 

Sommer Schedale of 'Boat 'and 
Train' Service. 

J < e > M . Cameron, recently ap
pointed assistant to General Super
intendent Pe|ers,:.visited the Okan
agan this week on a tour of inspec
tion, and was accompanied by Divi
sional Superintendent McKay. The 
Assistant General Superintendent is 
giving particular attention on this 
trip to fruit traffic and the forming 
of an estimate of the- fruit crop. 
He manifested ,particular1 interest 
in the water situation, and states 
that this is not as serious as a short 
time '" ago, the recent continued 
showers having ,:been of untold 
benefit. Mr « Cameron, • who was 
accompanied by:his wife ;and little 
daughter, is.one.of,theCfP.R. offi 
cials who have risen from the 
ranks, and his-future isndescribed 
as most promising.. His ability 
was first developed . in »the train 
service, he having been*brakemari, 
conductor, and. trainman, and prior 
to going to Vancouver. aBi Assistant 
General Superintendent; of this 
division, ho was for a time, D J B 
trict Superintendent at vMedicine 
Hat. He (is,, in charge pf opera 
tions in this division. . -t 

Í Í Tho stoamor "SIcamouB" httB 
njialn boon put into service, mnk 

ilng tho trip on Wednesday for tho 
¡flrst timo si neo sha has boon recolv 
f,\n« \ nomo ' overhauling, Ono im 
•provomont, It Is said, has boon ov 
•jQTcomlng tho vibration from tho 
ic-nglnos which was «omowhat un 
comfortablo. 

Ready To Contract 

For Large Suppiybf.Efgi. ; 

At n special mooting of tho Poul 
ry Assocl at! on Vtho Socrotary was 

authorized tocontinuo negotlntloha 
for the closing of a contract forn 
largo supply-of eggs, ostlmntod at 
12,000 dozen poryoar. Tho spool 
llcatlpns as montloncd In those;col 
umns last week, havo In tho mean 
time boon modtfiod, pormltting tho 
supplying 'of »brown1 shollod eggs 
Instead ofi,white only,as at firs 
stlpulatod, A schodulo of prlcips 
Covering1 tho Voar as compllod ,by_ 
tho Secretary, mot with approval o' 
the momborB assomblod, If socurod, 
this contract will not supplant any. 
existing contracts tho association 
now carries, but will bo an addi
tional outsldo mn,rkot for Summer-
tand'B Increasing egg output. Tho 
buyers In this proposod contract 
aro arranging for noxt year's sup
ply, although It is Intimated that 
flrBt shipments may bo roqulrod bo« 
foro many WOQUS. 

Heavy, Draft'Tcam 
Single Driving , . 
Double Driving 
Junior Baseball Game 
Senior Baseball Game • •. 
Free-for-AU Trot and Pace 

(local) . . . . 
Boy Scouts (Relay) 
Running Race (open) 
220 yard Dash . . . . 
Ladies' Race (local) . . . 

- ' - ^ ' : - : . - ? ^ ; ' ' ' ' : : : : ' ; '.Ut 2nd 
:10 a.m. • $Í5-. :$I0^ 
-11 a.m. .'10 . 5 
11.30 a.m. . 10 5 
10:30 a.m. • 5 - -

1 p.m. 15 

2 .p.m. :2o 
' 5 

10 

• • • • 20 10 
• • • • » 

• • 

3 2 

'$5 

.•". Complimentary Cup 
presented by J. Rowley 

è doz. Rogers' 
Knives & Forks 

Broad Jump 
Pony Race (open) 
100 yards Foot Race 
Cow Boy Race 
Children's .Rages 

•: Men's-Relay Race 

3 
10 
3 
10 

2 
5 
2 
5 

Four Prizesi 

The Foot Races will be called between Horse Race Heats 

-'Prospects'are good for some large 
.apple:v sales.: at very -isatisfactory 
prices, according to G. J . C. 
White, who returned on Tuesday 
from attending a meeting of .the 
executive of the: Okanagan .United-
Growers. 'On the 'other hand Mr 
White; said; that he . learned that 
some of the': Growers' competitors 
were offering low prices. I 

The (Central .is expecting a^visit 
from Mr, Duffy, - the Australian 
buyer; with whom the late mana
ger made a deal for the sale of 
apples up to 40,000 boxes. Mr 
Duffy is expected to'• stand by the 
deal, - with-perhaps-some slight 
amendments.. '".The Growers-are 
now. negotiating for some sales in 
New Zealand. They expect to send 
101000 boxes to' South' Africa,; and 
will'make "a'trial shipment of one 
car to South America. ""-;-'' 

Mr White. spoke very favorably^ 
of the new-manager;-Mr Jackson, 
who,hersays is:no longer < interested 
in .his old . firm of Daykin & Jack-
sori; .Some slight amendment has 
beeh made' in the contract with Mr 
Jackson1 which' 'is very acceptable 
to; both: the executive land the man
ager. ' The, letter's .salary has been 
fixed at $4,000. - The former deal 
whereby the United Growers were 
to act'as Daykin & Jackson's b'rok 
ers has been:cancelledl, v .1... . 

When asked 3 if j »he was aware 
that the Dominion Canners would 
not operate, in the Valley'this year, 
Mr White replied in theaffirma 
tive,saying thattheGrowers might 
go into,the 'cannery, business.'this 
year In their own interests', realiz 
ing'Ith'at without a cannery to absorb 
a large< pprtlon'jof the. soft fruits, 
the extra quantity put. on 'the, mar •* 
k e i might, effect' a depreciation in 
the price. The Growers would 
enter into this,..business only in 
case' of private' interests, failing to 
arrange to carry on the canneries. 

As announced in these columns 
last week there is to be. a, marked 
change in the' schedule of sailings 
of the C.P.R. express boat on the 
Okanagan. The summer time table, 
which goes into effect on May 31st 
has now been completed, and copies-
furnished ticket agents. The trip 
from •:Summerland -.to- Vancouver 
will : • require 24 hours- and 15-min
utes as compared with . practically • 
30 hours at present. . The : boat 
eaves Summerland an hour and 15. 
niinutes later,- while the north
bound train gets: away from Vernon 
35, minutes earlier, and ^reaches 
Si,camous in time : to connect with 
No. 1 westbound, which'1 arrives at 
Vancouver, at 8 a.m. ' While- the 
boat leaves' here at 7.45 the train 
is scheduled to leave the-Landing 
at.-14.40,:andrVernon at 14*55: ^No 
doub^^^as-'^beretofçrë/^.pàssengers'':-' 
c^^get;ihtO': Vernon Pearlier-' 'by,a---
speciaHeaving the• : Landing imme-
diately the boat arrives'. .\ 

On the " southbound trip the boat 
is'scheduled to- leave Summerland 
at 6.40 p.m. Passengers from iVan-
couver;can..smake the ;trip .to^m-v 
merland in 22 hours, leaving Van
couver at 8.30 in thé evening)'Vëàv-, 
ing Sicamous at 10;40 the follow
ing morning and'the Landing*at 
13i45; arriving here at 18,40.*""---

Abundance of Wate r 
Recent Rains Filling Reservoirs 

Rapidly. 

Success grows out of struggles to 
ovorcomo dllHcultlos.—Smlloa. 

The rainfall ''which 'has been a 
source of much' relief and satlnfac-
tlon, has been - equally • heavy or 
heavier In tho mountains. All tho 
crooks aro running full, and t̂ho 
lakes and roBorvoira are filling up to 
thoir uaual'spring:level. Tho two 
municipal, employees, Tom BuBtard 
and Alox.fMcLaanri who, havo boon* 
for sonic wooks at * the * head waters) 
roport hoavy rains, and n most 
promising outlook for tho season's 
wator supply, 
• iThouppor dam on Trout Cro«>k 
has filled, and la now overflowing, 
making another source. of supply 
for tho big lake below. This had 
filled 8J foot whon tho men left, and 
still .has 01 foot-more to fill boforo 
overflowing. With tho Incroasod 
supply coming from tho lako above 
and tho swollen crooks all around, 
tho Superintendent has ovory con-
fidonco that this will fill boforo 
thoro in any need to tap it. 

Tho dam at tho head of Eanens 
Crook IB oxpoctod to'fill by Sunday 
or Monday, whon tho ovorflow from 
It will bo coming down to tho .Gar 
nott Valley dam, This, too, will bo 
noarly If not quite full boforo tho 
ditchmon commonco to draw from 

FREEZING A MOTHER-IN-LAW, 

Entertainnient^ and Dince-for Méndsy, 
.. . . . . I , i . 

A gopd; evening's entertainment 
iB<now .assured for Monday, May 

Bjoated Cows. 
I Saved (by 0M Fishionesl Homtly Cure. 

„ The nóxt time your cow gets 'on 
oyor-fofld óí alfalfa, 'a,hd this may 
bo at rany' time while, there Is 
suporabundanco of molature, try 

24th;. Empire;Day. For yoortr pasli fooding her • chips as a remedy.' 
lt;hoB boon tho custom for Summer-i Not many days ago one of our citl-
land to colobrate this holiday, and zona had a cow affected in this \vny, 
every yoar tho, day haB boon brought; ondsho was lying strotchod put oh 
to a succcBsful close by ono of the the ground', as the owhor, thought 
boBt-nnd most largoly attendod pro-*, about dead, He oxpoctod to find 
grams of tho yoar, given? In Em 
piro »Hall/ The t ladlos^óf tho Am 
bulanco .Lenguo' hnva.undortakon 
to próvido lor tho ovonlng's enter 
tnlnmont,the • procoods-of which 
will bo UBod for nmbulanco pur 
poses. , As , announced in our ad, 
vortlslng iolumnflVJthot ladlos bava 
booh so fortunato OB to socuro the 
BorvlcoB of a group of Pontlcton 
nmatoura, who rocontly put on tho 
dollghtful farcç, " Froozing a 
Mothor-ln-Law." Tho program 
will bo rounded out by Bovoral 
musical « selections byaomb tof our 
boat local talent, and will bo fol «i 
lowed < by n danco. Ico croam and 
rofroBhmontB will bo on Bàio during 
tlio lnttor, 

CLOSE OF OKANAGAN COLLEGE 
YEAR. , 

it for Irrigation purposes. Can 
yon Crook dnm was vlsltpd rocont 
ly, and tho goto closod, and that 
dam, too, will bo filled to ovor 
flowing. 

her quite BO whon ho roturhod In a 
fow minutes.. In thb meantime a 
noighbor hnd-mit; p( chin in thb 
cow's mouth} and immediately thoro 
waBon improvement. Yot nnothor 
citizen uoing'the Bamovidea, bridled 
his cow, putting a vory largo rub-
bor bit In hor mouth (tho suggofltod 
Instrument being a stick about ono 
Inch In dlamotor, fustonod as a bit 
in tho caw's mouth), In fivo mln-
utoB tho rubber bit romody mon-
tlonod aboyo , had brought tho cow 
bnck to about normal condition. 
This IB vouchod for by tho cltlzon 
hlmBolf, ono whoso Btatomont. can 
bo rolled upon. Tho theory Is this: 
the cow most. docldodly • objects to 
the forolgn objoct, and dooB hor 
boat to ojoct it with1 hor tonguo, 
and in doing BO Boomlngly putnpa 
or rolonsoB tho gaaoB which nro 
causing tho troublo, and tho pros-
euro of which, If not rollovod, 
Bpcodlly brings .about death, 

The College, session closes on; Fr i 
day inext) May 28th,\ The? Closing 
Exercises !will! take place .this year 
in the' afternoon.! in the ."College 
Chapel,, commencing at 3.30,p.m. 
The public are cordially,invited ,to 
be present on this.occasion. . .v ^ 

There will be.a- short musical 
program i under >thei direction .of 
Prof; Moore;, diplomas will boipre-
sontod find announcements .made of 
the results of. the year's-work-by 
the Principal; and i Dr Sawyer will 
give an address.: Atsocial hour-will 
bo Bpent at the closo. ...-M 

C. E . Bentley^ 
Now Recruiting 'Officer 

Liout.vBentloy, mpro populhrly 
known as "Nod," returned''last 
hlght from' Kamloops' where r'Ho 
received his official appointhiorit as 
recruiting;:(officer.' Ho prbc'bdds 
from horo to Princeton, and later 
will'visit other centres; He' has 
boon,authorized to promise rocrults 
that they' will bo put on the pay 
roll Immediately they sign on,' afld 
also that they will bb pnld 75 cents 
por day Bustonanco, until thoy roach 
camp. Tho 'regular' pay Is, $1.10 
por day, A rocrultlng ofildo' is 
bolng oponod at Pontlcton in chargo 
of Capt. Mitchell, 

Mr and Mrs S. B, Snldor; • who 
|lmvo booh anxiously, waiting • for, 
somo nowfl from tholr son, Ronald, 
who was roportod woundod in ac
tion, havo this morning rocoivod 
M official printed card, slgnod by 
him, dated April, 20th, on which 
tho'followlng BontoncoB nro chocked: 

"Have boon' ndmittod Into hos-
• pltal woundod,. and am going 

on wall, and hopo to bo - dis
charged soon." 
"lam down at tho haso." • 
"I have rocoivod your lettor." 
"Lottor will follow o t f i r B t oppor-
tunlty." 

file:///largeunumber
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BRICKS THAT BELONG AT HOME. 
THE MAIL ORDER PATRON does not lack patriotism so much as 

he lacks foresight. He probably has never thought very much about it; 
He has thought only of his individual case. "It didn't seem to make very 

. much difference to him if he spent ten dollars or a hundred dollars, or-
two hundred dollars, away from home. But ten two hundreds are two. 
thousand; and a hundred two hundreds are twenty thousand; and twenty 
thousand dollars taken out of the pockets of his town would hit-it fairly 
hard. . The mail order patron knows if he will look at the front page 
of his catalogue, that great buildings are built in Chicago and else
where.out of the great profits of these concerns. He knows, also,.if he 
will stop to think, that every brick in these structures is a brick 
taken out of the upbuilding of his town and other towns like it. 

These great buildings were not built by selling below cost. They 
were bu i 11 by sel 1 ir>g at a good round profit. They were built not at the 
expense of the men who built them, but at the expense of the; sniall 
towns of this country. They were paid for with money that otherwise 
might have been employed in building up the business houses in his own | 
town.—American Lumberman. 

YOUR PRIDE IN YOUR TOWN: 
YOUR PRIDE in your town is about the best kind of pride you can 

have. It is an unselfish pride. It is pride in your neighbors, and what 
they have done. For they made the town—not only paid for. the pave
ments and built, the school houses, but planted the trees and showed 
their faith in the place by making it their home. But pride in your 
home town requires something besides pride. You ought to help it to 
grow and to improve. You ought to do your share by aiding in move
ments for the town's good, and by voting good men into office who will 
best look after its interests. ' 

Then, and not until then, will a citizen Tiave a real right to speak 
of his town with pride. It will be a town in the making of which he 
had a part. Not only will he be proud of the town, but the town also 
will be proud of him.—Banker-Farmer. - \ ' 

OCCASIONALLY one will hear the remark, "I wish I was out o 
this town," and then one feels like saying, "I wish you were,'' for a 
man who stands on the street corners, perhaps chewing and spitting, 
cursing the town, finding fault with his grandmother because she was a 
woman, claiming that merchants are a lot of thieves, that the trades
men and newspaper men would skin a man to a.finish, and a whole lot 
more, is a nuisance and an abomination. - v 

A Good Performance.' 

»The theatre goers of Enderby 
forgot the sting of the Henderson 
hornets—the Wrong *Mr Wright--
and turned out well on Tuesday to 
hear the "1915 Follies/', and 
there was not a person in the aud
ience who was not heartily pleased 
with himself or herself for having 
attended. In every detail "The 
Follies" made good, and sustained 
the good name that had preceded 
them. The performance througout 
was one of the cleanest, brightest 
and cleverest we have had the good 
fortune to see in Enderby. Every 
member of "The Follies" company 
is an artiBt in his or her particular 
line, and each won the heart of a 
most appreciative audience.—En
derby Press. 

The death of Everett C. Graham 
occurred on Tuesday at the Pontic
ton Hospital after a severe attack 
of typhoid. The deceased was well 
known to many in Summorland, 
and* previous to his joining the 
K.Y.R. staff at Ponticton spent two 
or throo years hero, coming west 
from Ottawa to the Aitchlson Ranch 
on Paradiso Flat. Sines) going to 
Ponticton ho has bcon joined by his 
widowed mother. Tho funeral wil~ 
behold on Saturday from St An 
drow's Church, Ponticton, 

Tho mnnngomont of tho Felix 
hovo docidod to tomporarily CIOBQ 
tho hotel, For some months trove 
has boon vory light, and as a con 
sequence guoBts havo boon fow 
However, a hostolry must always 
bo in roadinoss to entertain when' 
guests arrlvo, and when business is 
light this makes tho dining room 
sorvico a proportionately heavy 
item of oxpenso, Finding that ow 
ing to thoso conditions tho hoto 
has not boon paying its way, tho 
proprietor has docidod to OIOHO tho 
house, at loast until conditions im 
provo, 

ConBuro and criticism novor hurt 
nnybody.—GlndBtono, 

Valley Growing 
Big Grain Crop. 

It is stated on good authority 
that fully 2 ,000 acreB in the Vernon 
district alone have been sown to 
wheat and oats, ThiB does not in 
elude extensive areas sown to grain 
in the Armstrong-Enderby district, 
nor at Kelowna. Thus another leak 
in the Valley'B money bag is being 
stopped, to a considerable extent at 
least. 

Anticipating that a large, grain 
tonnage will be put in their care 

or marketing, the Okanogan Un
ited Growers arc considering put* 
ting in a crusher for the purpose of 
crushing oats for the Valloy mar
kets. Those locals affiliated "with 
the Central and located in other 
sections of tho Valley not growing 
grain so extensively, will doubtless 
take tho wholo output marketed 

rom tho Central. 

A Clubbing Sewice 
FOR 

UCCESS /is what you aim at. 
, You want your piespcakes 

ptJier: kitchen creations tp.,be as delicious as any 
• woman'can bake in*this town. . They have a right to Jbe. 

ALL depends on the material you 'use. P - : ^ P ^ ^ P ' 

.•: •.. •• • ' : . v.:--. 
A L L your skill in pastry making, iceing, 

v frosting, blending, filling and baking will " 
not help,, you if, your.: mince imeat-; raisins 

, - and other material are not exactly as they 
; J should .be—absolutely the best-for their 

purpose. v-r.w-,,: •• .^ / - .^• .x .v i f t j^^^Kw.vr 

' Desiring to be of as much service as possible to our 
subscribers, we have, at a good deal of trouble, arranged 
with a large number of publishers to obtain their publica
tions for Reyiew Subscribers at lowest; possible prices. 
Herewith is a very full" list from .which selections may bev 
made. _ * . . . . * * - . 

3 M a k e your choices,.then, call, 'phone or. write us, and 
I special price will be ^quoted., ' 

Municipal 
School Board. 

on 

We have gained much knowledge from our"customers, 
this delicate matter and have stocked only the most, 

successful articles in the line. An inspection of our stock 
is invited before you again buy those goods—that inspec
tion will surely make you a regular customer. . 

(M)cm&ammsioNMmmïï: 

The Annual General Meet ing 
O F T H E , • • . 

Summerland Hospital Society 
will be held in the MEN'S CLUB,. 

On THURSDAY, MAY 27th, 1915, 
at 3 p.nj. SHARP. 

To receive the reports and accounts of ;the: Board of Directors 
for the expired year. To appoint a Board ••of: Directors and 

-Auditor for the coming year,' and to, consider, the position and 
• ^ prospects of the Society. •,; 

I W All those interested in our Hospital arid Its management, owe it to the 
community to.be in attendance and learn how our money (and the Govern--

-. ment'8) has been spent, j Friendly criticism challenged, I 

(Signed), Vy*. J. ROBINSON, President) 
v T. H, RILEY, Secretary. \ 

A GRAND 

W I L L B E GIVEN BY 

The 1st 
Miss Myrtlo Conway has roturnod 

from a visit with hor Bister, Mrs| 
Bohan.'on tho K.V.R, lino in Coqi-
halla Pass. 

of Boy Scouts 
in the 

Empire 
I Wednesday, June 2nd, 191 s 

TENDERS will bo rocolvod 
by tho undoralgnod for tho lev
elling of tho Lnkofront School 
Grounda, up till fl p,m, on 
Saturday, May 22nd, 1015, 
Spociflcatlons can bo soon 
olthor at J, E. Phinnoy's or at 
tho Municipal Ofilce. 

J. L. LOGIE, 
Socrotary, 

ml4.21 Municipal School Board. 

A T 8 P.M. 

A Splendid Program Has Been Arranged; 

Reserve Seat Tickets may be had at 
the Drug Store. 

Other Tickets from any Scout. 
GOD SAVE TH& KING. 

^ DAILIES. 
: . Address •; 

Calgary Herald, Calgary, Alta. 
Vancouver Province, ' -Vancouver, B.C. 
Vancouver Sun, ~ v Vancouver, B.C. 
Vancouver News-Advertiser, Vancouver. 
Winnipeg Telegram, 
Manitoba Free Press, 

/Toronto World,. 

Winnipeg, Man. 
" . dp. % 
Toronto 

Sub. Price 
3.00'-
3.00 

4 3.00 
3.00 
2.00 -
2.00 
3.00 

WEEKLIES. -
. Vancouver, 

Calgary 
Winnipeg 

» Vernon. 
Montreal v 
Vancouver 

B.C= Vancouver Province, 
Calgary Herald, 
Winnipeg Telegram, 
>VernohNewgs 

Family Hrld. & Wkly. Star, 
B.C. Saturday Sunset, ' 
Toronto Saturday Night, 
Toronto Mail & Empire . 
Toronto Sunday World, 

.CanadianCourier(magazine) Toronto 
Canadian Collier, (magazine) New York ' 
Farmers' Advocate, * Winnipeg & London 
Canadian Sportsman, Grimsby, Ont. 

, The' Witness, •--"•--••—--••̂ ••- Montreal 
World Wide. , Montreal . 
Northern Messenger, 'Montreal' * 
Manitoba Free Press, _ Winnipeg .. 

.-Can. Countryman (magazine) Toronto 
Weekly Globe and Canada ..,..-• * . 

Farmer, Toronto. 
Cpjlier's (magazine) . - -: -
Garden Magazine (magazine); New York 

^ Literary Digest , 
Scientific American .,, . " ; 
Victoria Colonist (senji-weekly), . 
Overseas Mail," London 
Youths' Companion,. . Boston 

" SEMI-MONTHLY. ~ ' 

Market Growers Journal, 
Nor'-West Farmer, 

Louisville, Ky. 
•Winnipeg 

1.00 
1.00 " 

, 1 :00 r 
2.00 
1.00 
2.00 
3.0Ò ^ 
1.00 
2.00 
3.00 

-5.50 -
1.50; 
2.00 
1.50 
1.50 , 

.40 
1.00 
1.00 

1.00 " 
5.50. -

-1.85 
-3.85 . 
-3.75 

-.LOO 
<=• 1.25 

2.25. 

1.25, 
1.001 

MONTHLIES. 

Canadian Horticulturist, 
Successful Poultryman, 

•Peterboro, Ont. 
Vancouver 

.60 

.50 

MacLean's Magazine, Toronto 
Busy: Man! s Canada, ^ i Toronto 
Rod & Gun, Woodstock, 
Delineator, Butterick -Pub. Co.; 

Ont. 

Better Fruit, 
Windsor Magazine, 
Canadan Magazine, 
Canadian Pictorial, 
B.C. Magazine, . 
Sunset Magazine, 
Canadian Home Journal, 
Fruit & Farm, 
Harper's Bazaar, 
Harper's Magazine 

Hood River 
London 
Toronto 

• Montreal 
Vancouver 
San Francisco 
Toronto 
Vancouver . 
Now York 

3 years $1.00 
2.00 

.1.00 
1.00 
2.00 ., 
1.60 , 
3.25 
2.50 
1.00 , 

•1.Q0 , , 
; .8.00 

1.00 
1.50 

.1.60 
4.10 . 

Both for 5.45 
1.50 . Woman's Home Companion, Now York t 

The American Magazine, , Now York ' 1.50 ; 
World's Work, Now York 8.60 
Country Ljfo ih, America,, Now York . 5.00 v . 
Tho Electrical Nows, Toronto 2.00 . 
Modern-Priscilla, , Boston .. :l,25 .. ;y 
Canada. Monthly, Winnipeg. 1.50 
Current Litoraturo, Now York 8.50. i ( 

Farmor's Mogazino, Toronto 2.00 
Irrigation Ago, i Chicago 1.00 ..- (-

Subscriptions taken also for-" 
<••• Ladies' Homo Journal,' Philndolphin .2.00 

Saturday Evoning Pont 
(magazlno), Philadelphia 1.75 

Tho Country Gontloman • 
(mngazlno), Philadelphia 2.25 

Reduced prices can bo givon only in combination with 
tho Roviow, and tho arroarB on tho latter, if any, must 
bo paid. The clubbinp; combination! must include 
yoar'o BubacHption in advance from date of clubbinp;, 

f irst 

oho 

Publishing Compy., Ld. 

http://to.be
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> s imi 
Meet Your̂ Friends at McWilliams, 

- and while there try their Ice. Cream or Sodas. 

Our Ice Cream contains absolutely nothing 
but wholesome Ingredients. This year we 
have changed the formula of our Cream, and 
now Have an article superior to anything we 

have ever had. - > 

We have also arranged our Parlor so 
1. that a greater degree of privacy 

- - may be had if desired. 

McWilliams' Pharmacy 
Agents for Willard's- Chocolates. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 

The Columns of THE REVIEW' are W«n to 
the public for the discussion of matters of gen
eral, in t « e s t . , No notice can be taken of anony
mous communications. Letters intended for in
sertion must be authenticated by the name .and 
addresa of the writer,-not necessarily .for. publican 
tion. The opinions of correspondents are not | 
necessarily those of the Review. ^ • 

FRUIT PRICES.-

West Summerland, B.C.; 
May 17, 1915. 

The Editor, Summerland Review., 
Dear S i r , - > s ; h ~ : i ^ y ^ - • , A 
. Your. reference a week .or two 
ago to• the use of your;!coIumris 'for 
discussing subjects? of community 
'interest;: persuades me to address 
another letter to you on one which 
is of vital 'importance to .those of 
us who at present are shipping-our 
own produce. *..... 

During:the. early-"spring: many 

Boy Scout Column 

SUMMERLAND TROOP BOY 
SCOUTS 

Scoutmaster J . Tait. • •..'.* 
Headquarters — ELLISON H A L L . 
Meets every Friday evening 7.30. 
Scouts— Cubs— 

Ages 11—18 Ages-9—1] 
-Recruits should apply personally, àt ] 

any i meeting. ,f*. 
Visitors cordially invited\ to attend. 

NEW PRICES 

comments were made withi refer- Scouts and Cubs being present, be 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
Driving Horses , Saddle H o r s e s , 

, Of The B e s t 

Draying of all kinds attended to. 
-Courteous attention and promptj'service 

at the most ̂ moderate prices. 

'PHONE 41. GÌVB M E A CALL. 

R. ft. ENGLISH - - Proprietor. 

: WANTED—Recruits for.Summer-1 
landjBoy Scouts. Must be between 
ages 9—11, or 11—18. Apply per
sonally at any meeting. 

The boys turned up in force to | 
the meeting oh Friday night, 43 

Summerland fruit Union. 
» u WHEAT - - ' - - $2.80 

OATS - • - •• 2.50 
. FLATTENED OATS - 2.55 . 

B A R L E Y CHOP - - 2.10 
r MIDDLINGS (Flour) - 2.00 

MIDDLINGS - - - 1.85 
SHORTS • ... 1.85 ' • 

': ' • BRAN - - • - - 1.75 
BABY CHICK FOOD (25 lbs). .85 

. -POULTRY MIXTURE (50 lbs.) 1.65 
BEEF SCRAPS (50 lbs.) - 2.50 

; OYSTER SHELL (50 lbs) 2.50 . 
• . H A Y (Timothy) - - 18.00 

Bluestone for Spraying, Black Leaf 40, Whale Oil Soap. 

ence to fixing minimum prices for 
all kinds of:fruit, and it was rum 
ored that -the Union were to take 
this matter up and fix such-prices 
in an endeavor to avoid the sense
less cutting which has occurred in 
previous years. The time:is going 
on, and we will • soon/ bei in the 
midst of the shipping season, but 
still, soVfar-as.I have ascertained,; 
no definite move has been made in 
this direction. Failing any action 
of the Union, the obvious .course 
would be to call a meeti ng of - the 
independent shippers at an early 
date-to go - into the .matter thor 

sides the - Scoutmaster, and. two as
sistants. The boys were called up| 
at 7.30, sharp, and marching and 
manoeuvring: .were taken by the 
Scoutmaster: When. a. good time 
had been taken up .-by th i s , the 
boyswere lined up to form three 
sides of a square to listen .to an in
teresting talk by Scoutmaster Leo
nards. The boys1 then went' up
stairs, two patrols at a time and 
Scoutmaster Leonards thoroughly 
explained the Scout Law, and the | 
use and' misuse of the "Jack." 
The other flags and emblems were 
also explained. 'Next week he wi l l 1 

.oughly and base the prices on the take up the different knots and 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. DOWNTON, Proprietor, 

and Cured fMeats' always on hand. " FisH and 
Season: 

TKRMS STRICTLY, \ CASH 

S Y N O P S I S . O F C O A L M I N I N G 
\ R E G U L A T I O N S . 

ParkdaJe„ Saddlery 

L COAL MINING RIGHTS' of the 
- Dominion, in Manitoba; v-Saskatctie-: 
-, Wanc and Alberta, the Yukon Terri
tory, the.-Nbrth-West Territories, 
Ŝ nd in a portion ofjthë «Province of 
iBritishy>Columbia,• may be 'leased 
$ for a term' of> twenty-one .lyeàrsf: at 

•$ an annual rental, of $1 per acre; 
•fcHofc-more-, than? 2,560 acres wi 11 be 
s Ceased; to; one applicants v;- Applieŝ  
> 'jtlon'bfbr^a:.léase'/mùst'-..be<-made:.;''bs 
: the applicantv in>person to 'the Agent 

or Sub-Agent. of ' the district in 
. |whiçh.îtheirights '.applied „for,are 

bituated. 
| In surveyed.;, territory . the. land 

- ihU8t bë desqribed { by sectipnlJf or 
legal sub'divisioris of sections, and 

• an unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied1 for Bhall be staked out by 

.jthe applicaht himself. v 

; : Each, application must be accom 
;.\^toànlédvby,,aïee1br,$5,';which':will 

pe refunded if the T i g h t s applied 
Ifor areTîbt-availablèi but not other 
Wise.- A -royalty shall be paid* on 
-the merchantable output of the 

Ïninçiat the rate of five cents per 
.ot£j\*'f , ' ' . . '.' 
; Th^peïson operating the'mine 

' phnll furnish the Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for > the full 
(quantity ôf merchantable coal min-

ï ed,1 and'1 pay", the royalty thereon. 
If the coal mining rights are not 
being- operated, such returns should 
be furnished at least once a'year 
,THè' lease will include the coal min 
jjng rights only, but the lossoesmay 
po'^ormlttëd'to purehaso whatever 

' available surface rights maybe con 
sidbrod 'necessaryfor the working 
jof the mine «t tho rntç of $10 an 

—.here. > '».•.'•.'•'. -, 
i For full information application 
Should bp made to tho Spcretary of 
jthe Department;''bf'/thp, Interior; 
Ottawâ  ,or to,; any ' Agent, or .Subf 
jAgont of Dominion Lnhds. 

> . W.^CORY, 
, [' "Bopiity Minister, of tho Intorior. 

{ N.I).-Unfinthorl*0(l puWIontlon of thlnnilvor-
tlnomsnt will noli lio paid for 

Buggy, Democrat 
and 

Team Harness 

RidingSaddleSß 

Bridles, &c. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
Harness Maker 

West Summerland. 

cost; ofc. production; We: should 
really have appointed - a "cost of 
production committee" sometime 
ago'who could have obtained stat
istics on the cost of producing and 
handling the different crops, and. 
be in a position to furnish.details 
for the guidance of the shippers." 
However, the matter would prob
ably "be~' met; and<" a fair average 
obtained if.at the meeting several 
of' the: older - growers came pre
pared with particulars of their own 
operations , in previous . years. Mr 
Hilborn's assistance would be inval
uable in this respect, as he, Liin-
derstand, has regularly kept re
cords. We would call such a-meet-, 
ing ourselves, but think it advis
able that thecall.should come from 
the older shippers,-as it would like
ly be$better attended, which would 
be absolutely essential to the suc
cesŝ  of-~any.̂ - such arrangement 

fixed 

other parts of the Scout work. 
The Cubs/have been- enrol 1 ing-so I 

fast tbat itihas been found neces-
sary to make two patrols out of I 
them. Frank Steuart was appointed 
Cub Leader -for the second patrol of 
Cubs. There are now six patrols'in 
the troop. 

SCOUT CONCERT. 
The tickets for the Scout Concert 

fixed for June 2nd were distributed 
amongst theŷ  boys. Tickets may 
be had. from any Scout or: Cub,' or 
Mr A. B . Elliott^s.; Later:.reserverf 
seats maybe-booked;at the Drug 
Store. - The ^ prices, are within the 
reach of all: Reserved.Seats, 50c.; 
Rush Seat; 25c;u children under 
12, 15c. -Buy a ticket and you wil l 
help the home troop :.to have a s u c 
cessful camp. As the concert is Ao 
fae;.'held^ntheeve'before''the-^kinjg'''s' 
birthday rit "was - decided^tovmake' 

so do 
'hot••.fail7 to' be present 

Feed Prices At Car 
Bran, $1.75 Shorts, $1.85 Oats; $2.45 Crushed Oats, $2.55 

Small extra charge for delivery on Flat. 
Five Roses Flour, $2.25 Our Best, $2.10 

Wagons and Implements of every description 
Including Mowers, Rakes, Plows, Cultivators;: 

, Cy^clone Hand Seeders, Planet Jr. Hand Tools, 
Orchard Ladders, etc., etc. 

. ' TEAMING BY DAY OR CONTRACT 

Thos. B. YOUNG 
'Phone 49. ' 1 r 

CASH COUNTS these days in no business 

more than the DUMBER BUSINESS 
We wish to thank our many customers for their 
patronage in: the past, and with our business 
reduced to a cash, basis only, .we are prepared 
to give increasingly greater rvalues in the future. 

AH kinds of BUILDING MATERIAL sold on the 
closest margin for cash. 

T. N. 

-A SUMMERLAND BOY SCOUT. 

N E W GQOBS .arriving 
Make your selections while f 

Stock is complete. . \ 
'* 4 ' and in this someone 

Wo will lay aside.any Article untiUyou «nH fnkn thn lnad 
require it, on payment of small deposit a n d ™™ t n o l e a a ' w Q JHM1Y. 

Once the prices, were fixed they , t . t - _ , . . „ 
should" in J8dmer>way; be brbughtfto] ™ m t 9 a Patriotic Concert, 
the notice of everŷ shipper in S u m - J ^ 0 ^ a i , t o ^Present. -
merland^and amendeavor- made toa V y - e p y ? a m i d a n d tumbling squad 
get them-tb̂ adhere to the prices had̂ a good practice on Friday; and 
Only,in;this.way will̂ we be able to everythingisprogressing'favorablyl; 
get at̂  least a fair^ returnMbr our 
produce. I do hope something will 
be done right away, and if "no . 
shipper feels it his'duty to sail such CAMD, 1 ^ « . ^ A-rs 

ranged by.the-Farmers' Institute. ~ - -
I know very many of the growers 
endorse this opinion; as I'have dis
cussed it with several* but no pri^ Regiment Agrees to Sugges-
yate discussion will avail anything ¿^-0 . j „ • 1 f s 

upless some definite move is made, tion Received From Ottawa. 

Dismounted Unit. 

must step out . Men Eager For Action. 

^ Ö f t m g ^ ö O ( ^ 
'.We are Headquarters for 

"BASEBALL and L A W N TENNIS SUPPLIES. 

Also a Full Assortment of FISHING T A C K L E ! 

Summerland Drug Co. 
'Phone 17. 

Shoot with a Kodak! 

Jowolor and Optician, 
Summerland : and Weit i Stunuerland. 

FOR SALE , 

ANOTHER ORCHARD, MENACE. 

Summerland, B.C. 
18th May, 1915. 

Summerland Review, 

One 200 Egg Cyphers' Incubator. 
- • - ' F i r Fence PoBts, 

Fire Wood, 18 inchos and;4 foot. ' 

Canadian Patìfic 

BALCOMO RANCH. R.y. Agur, Mgr. 

Fruit G r o w e r s I 
Try consigning your 

.FruitB-to , ... ' 

JOHN NICHOLLS, 
CITY MARKET, yADCOUVER, 
Lato'Marlcot-Salosman for City. 

Being'wholesaler and retailor 
can make you boat-of prices. 

Account.Saloa and choquo wookly 
or soon as goods sold, 

y 1L 

Auto For Hire. 
,, . ,: Prompt, attention .to.orders. 
[Careful driving. Charges roasonnblo, 
••t ' • • 111 — ••" '• 
E. GARNETT, • Sliaughneny Avenue, 

(noxt to Elliott's). Phone eflS. .tf 

The Editor, 
Dear Sir, . • •« , 
. A vast amount of i good has now 
been accomplished by tho • "Prairie 
Valley Blight Fighting Associa
tion" in the way of cleaning up in
fected orchards from' one of their 
greatest pests," but another, and 
just as important menace, now 
stares UB all in this district, in the 
face, namely weeds, many of a 
noxious variety. ' Cutting , out 
blight is a most Important factor, 
as rogards making an orchard pro* 
duetive of good and markotablo 
fruitf but it dobs not mako tho lot 
look any better to tho caoual visitor 
or passer by, who may be here as a 
buyer 1 of property. Weeds are aeon 
by all, and are an oyeaore and dis
grace to many orchard!* nl 1 ovor 
Summorlnnd; What is largely ac
countable for Root Blight? Woods. 
What saps up moisture from .trees? 
Woods. What makes land valueless 
InAlbbrta? Stink Wood, which Is 
to aeon hero also. Thoro may be a 
Wood Inspector hero, such a ques
tion I could not answer, 

Yours truly, 
"ONE INTERESTED.' 

The 2nd Canadian Mounted Rifles, 
now encamped at the Coast, and in 
whose ranks are a number of-local 
men, may go to the front as a dis
mounted unit. This intimation has 
been received by Lieut.-Col.> Bott, 
the commanding officer, from Ot; 
tawa, in the Bhape of an inquiry 
as to whether he, his officers and 

. men, would have any objection to 
such a proposal. As soon as the 
telegram was delivered * the ;regi 
ment wan paraded, and the 0. C. 
explained the situation. He aBked 
all who were ready to go on ac 
tivo service on the basis indicated 

Wanted 

Fare and one-third 
TIckotB oh %aio May Wi and -24.1 

Good to roturn until May 20. 
¡II. W.BitôDlit, 
ta.P.A. V»neonvor. 

G. M.' RORFI, 
Attunl, Hummnrlnml 

To trade a choice 10 ac! 
Lot for on Acre Lot 
near some town in thè 
Valley.. 
For particulars apply to : 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Real Estate & Fire Insurance 

Summerland, B.C. 

Tho farmor who oxpbcts n crop 
without planting seed is a brothor 
to tho doad o'no wlro tried to run a 
store without advertising, 

That tho Provincial Dopartmon 
of Agriculture is proparod to sup 

| ply barn plnns froo is tho subject of 
n circular to tho socretarloB of tho 
Formora' Instltutoa, Thoso oro 
furniahod by tho Soil and Crop 

| Division, Livo Stock Branch, Do 
pnrtmont of Agriculture, Victoria 
B.C,, 

ŝignify it, and those who wore 
disinclined to do so, to frankly 
give oxpreasion to tholr disnppro 
val. The response was so generally 
n favor of falling in with tho im

plied wish of' tho authorities that 
it .may almost bo said to havo boon 
uriahimouB. : * v ; 

This.does hot modn that tho regi 
mont will go to tho Old Country; 
as infantry. Thoro ia a marked 
dlfforonco botwoon tho torni "dis-i 
mountod unit'' and " infantry.' 
The chango of plan meroly involves 
tho departure ot tho force without 
lioraoa.- It'would tako its place on 
the firing lino aa "mouptod rifles" 
and, when tho oceaaion offered, 
would bo mountod and tako tho 
onmo pnrt in military activities as 
provided for undor prosont condl 
tloha, 

Tho inquiry from tho. capital, 
coupled with tho fact that no In 
Btructlons havo boon received by 
tho C, M, R, to proceod to Sowoll, 
Manitoba, for concentration, is 
takon na Indicating that tho dispoB 
Itlon ot tho rogimont i« being givUn 
BqriotiB consideration 

4: ' 

Have You Butter 
For Sale 

? ? 

If So, 
You Will Need Butter Wrappers 

. .i 
The new Dominion regulations"* ': 
require all farmers who sell butter - ; 

to tho stores or privately, to have it . ; / 
properly covered with a printed , ;j 
wrapper with the words "DAIRY ... ; ! 
BUTTER" appearing in prominent , 

letters 'upon At. * • 

The Review Office can supply neatly printed wrap
pers of good quality vegetable parchment specially 
made for butter\ wrapping, printed with a special ink, 
any wording desired, for the following prices: 

100 - - $1.50 
200 - - 2.00 
500 - - 2.75 

1000 - - 3.75 

Thé Review Publishing Co., 
Limited, 

Supply .tho birds with noBtlngl 
boxonand thoy will become annual j 
visitors, Tho birds will well ropny 
any attention given them. 

Tho Thursday half holiday has 
boon CHtabllBhod In Endorby by n 
by«low, 

Philosophers aro llko protty wo : 

men In one rospoct. Thoy, liko 
tholr own reflections. 
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OUR NARAMATA SECTION: 
Everything of Bus iness and Social Importance 

Transpi r ing in South Okanagan's Newest Town 

N O A L U M Current Events 
- OF -

Town £ District 
Mrs R. C . Robinson and daughter 

are spending the week in town. 

Miss M . Gordon, our local nurse, 
is spending a short periodjin Pen-
ticton on professional duties. 

Naramata Current Events 
- (Continued). 

was incapa-
of days this 

of a fall on Satur-

CANADIAN CASUALTIES. 

Figures issued from Ottawa at 
the end of last week show the total 
number of casualties sustained by 
the Canadians in the fighting on the 
Continent to be 2,754 of all ranks. 
Officers killed number 59. wounded 
210; non-commissioned officers and 
men killed 379,^ wounded 2,106., 
Two western battalions, the 7th and 
the 16th, have suffered somewhat 
severely, the former losing 7 offi
cers killed and 17 wounded, as well 
as 10 N.C.O.'s -killed and 126 
wounded. The 16th Battalion has 
fared worse, losing 4 officers killed 
and "11 wounded, and .13 N:C.O's 
killed and 165 wounded The Prin
cess I Patricias have; lost of their 
officers 5 killed and 6 wounded, as 
well as 47 N.C.O.'s killed and 165 
wounded Since these figures'were 
issued the • Canadians have been 
into hard fighting, and their losses 
are accordingly heavy as the lists 
published in the daily press show. 

OKANAGAN'S FRUIT CROP. ; 

Mr J . H . Pushman 
citated for a couple 
week as a result 
day last. . v ' 

Mr H . >K. Bowes, having decided 
against' settling in Naramata, has 
returned to Ottawa, accompanied 
by his wife. ; 

Mr Harold Mason has obtained a 
position on the government survey, 
and left on Monday for. Kamloops 
to enter upon his new duties: •'-

Owing -to1 the recent' heavy show-: 
ers the creeks with their increased 
volumes of water possess more .than 
ordinary fascination. Particularly, 
is this so at .the falls immediately 
above -the railway bridge, east of 
town. - * 5 ~' ' 

Please Inspect Our 

Mr Thomas Cunningham,, now on 
a trip of inspection, and campaign
ing for orchard cleansing;through
out the fruit districts of the Inter-
" ior, is giving out very confidently 
that the fruit prospects .in the 
Okanagan are full of promise for a 
big; crop this year., jThis report, 
: he says, is subject of course to the 
/'June drop," which, if not exces
sive,, has a beneficial effect oh'the 
crop by reducing the number and 
increasing the quality of the fruit. 

• Local poultrymen who are mem 
bers of the Summerland Association 
speak enthusiastically of the suc
cess of the organization.' Another 
evidence to prove the wisdom of the 
bid proverb, " I n union.'there is 
strength." 

In a recent letter to his parents, 
Roy Boothe of the Second C. M . R.; 
Vancouver ; states that-it is current 
camp talk that the whole bunch are 
to be moved shortly to Vernon, to 
the big camp "now in course of pre
paration. 

Syndica House entertained on 
Sunday two1 unique personages— 
both clever women—both of- the 
same name— both comparative 
strangers in the Okanagan.- Each 
had been taken for the other time 
and again. -Miss Livingstone, de
monstrator before Women's' Insti? 
tutes, and, Mrs Livingston, organ
izer for the W.C.T.U. k 

Mr R. J . McDougall of Pentictbn 
|.spent apart of Sunday in town. 

: Mrs Hayes of- Summerland spent 
Wednesday m town, and attended 
the cooking demonstration con-
ducted^by Miss Livingstone. 

Contractor Footner is spending a 
day or two in. town on business in 
connection with his late contract 
for building the new public school. 

Rev. J . Irwin Beatty has return
ed f rom Kelowna where he*"was sub-
plying during the absence of the 
pastor, who was at the annual con 
ference. 

-i Miss Emma Davies has been ac
cepted, as a probationer at the Van
couver General Hospital. She will 
probably enter upon her new duties 
on July 1st. 

Rekadom Ranch now can point 
with more or less pardonable pride 
tp 40 acres of alfalfa/ which under, 
the present favorable weather con
ditions is making good growth. • - ;; 

The turbulent ; creek has broken 
loose in real earnest this week; its 
banks' swollen to an unprecedented 
height by the heavy showers.5 There 
isn't a bridge left in town now ex
cept the - one near the Cash cottage. 

Goods Are Being Offered At 
Enormous Reductions 

Dame- Wonder, is asking why 
.should there be a local branch of 
the WiC.T.U. started in Naramata, 
a town without a saloon or-'night 
policeman. We refer her to the 
women of this now ful 1-fledged or 
ganization. 

' Mr John' A . James,• well-known 
here as book-keeper for the Valley 
Construction Co. during 1912 and 
1913, intimates in a letter to a 
friend that he has returned- from 
the United States, :and "has "enlisted 
for active service abroad 

• Probably the most distinguished 
visitor to our shores for' some tim£ 
stepped : off the boat on -Monday 

Seize th i s opportunity 
of obtaining BARGAINS 

The Naramata Supply Co. 
LIMITED. 

General Merchants. 

A New Fruit Package 

An ugly baby is something 
mother ever.possessed. 

JULIUS W . A . BLOCK, 
NARAMATA, 

no, 

. The large pool of water on Front 
Street, near^Synd|ica^House,,hag|weeks 
apparently;taken up permanent resi
dence. This is owing in some mea
sure to the encouragements/offered 
by .the. weather man, whofappears 
to be ..in .tears;:;from day to day. 
Nevertheless this same pool : could 
and should be drained off. 

; It is felt by;some that the;apple 
andpear package'si at present (niise^ 
for shipping fruit do not meet the 
market requirements. • Thebox not 
only1 adds to the expense of packing 
but .greatly increases the cost of 
hartdlihK in trahsportatibh.The 
ordinary barrel is also unsuitable as 
the fruit does hot arrive.at its des 

evening. We refer to United.States' tination in good condition. owing 
Consul-General:.! Foster, who ,en ; largely tothe. slackening andbruis 
route to the Panama Exposition!1 ing of the .fruit.- ItUs to'obviate 
joined his > wife here.o .Mrs -Foster* these ̂ difficulties, and at the .same 
hasbeen visiting, her daughter;. Mrs5 timetoYsupplythe .above i mentioned 
Carroll; Aikins, for the past six want; that Mr- Clement/Ai^kens-^f 

Peachland, B^C.;fhas; brough|^out^ 

Mitt Livingstone's,Classes. in 
It 

g Ofthe^isit ofjMi.ssLiyingstone: 
|o town as demonstrator.of"Domes-fl 
tie Science, it can be said; that her/ 
work Here was ah unqualified sue 

*itu» ,• - /jtr v v.* I- - " T T — - .m
 ; •—ry ; Icess. In the ten days' course, be 

mm C n g U m * - | N i r i U D a u F i r i n g t a t u t e i b s s s ^ » W 
cooking were presented in a clear, 

B.C. 1 The regular monthly gathering logical and- withal; taking '/manner, 
of the Farmers'. Institute on Friday Many women are apt ,to think and 
evening last, attended by a' few often to Bay, "Anyone cantcook if! 
more than a bare quorum, proved, they've,got the stuff to cook with." 
fruitful of discussion, and Borne Whereas,: Miss Livingston showed 

Gentlemen's Outfitter, etc. 
Chiefly British Goods Imported 

Direct. ;•;-. } ^ < > y 

Water Notice. 
! Take notice that the Depart
ment of Agriculture whose address 
IB Ottawa, Ont., will apply f o r a 
license f o r storage of one hundred 
acre feet of water out of Trout 
Creek which flows south-easterly 
and drains into Okanagan Lake 
about two miles f r o m Summerland 
!Post Office, The storage dam 
will , be an addition to Sum
merland municipal dam No. 1 
which is situated' at the head 
of.Trout Creek". The capacity of 
ftho addition is one hundred acre 
feet and flood about two. hundred 
and fifty acres of-land. The water 
will bo diverted f r o m the stream 
at a point one mile f r o m S.W, Cor-
nor of lot 476 and will be used f o r 
irrigation purpbfes upon tho, land 
described as Experimental Station, 
boing part of Pontlcton Indian Re-
servo No, 1. Tho HconBO applied 
for Is to supplement a right to take 
and UBO water as por liconso No. 
'570, This notice was posted on 
jtho ground on tho sixth day of May 
1015. A copy of this notice and an 
application pursuant thereto and to 
tho water act 1014 will bo filed In 
.tho offico of tho water rocordor at 
Vornon, Objections to tho appli
cation may bo filed with tho Bald 
water rocordor or with tho comp
troller of water rights Parllamont 
Buildings, Victoria, B.C., within 
thirty dayi after tho first appoar,-
anco of this notice m a local nows-
paper, Tho dnto of tho first publl* 
cation of thin notlco Is May 14th, 
1015. 

R. H. Holmor, Supnrlntondont, 
Summorlnnd Experimental Station, 
f o r Dopnrtmont of Agrlculturo, Ot
tawa, applicant. myl4-1o4 

"disagreement. >A 'letter from the 
Pehtictoh Herald pointed out 
advantages that would ensure to 
a-certain vamount of jud'eious ad
vertising jof the town, and called 
attention to the Herald's forthcom
ing edition to mark the advent of 
the first rnilway train to the towni 
The wisdom of having Naramata 
represented in this special number 
was admitted, but that the Insti
tute could use its funds for that 
purpose was not conceded, accord
ingly a special committeo was em
powered to lay the matter, before 
the local business men, with thè 
hope that they would endorse the 
idea. * 

Mrs M. Allen appeared on be
half of the Womons' Instltuto with 
a request that, tho *mon provide 
boxeB In which to pack tho hun
dred or more jars of jam tho women 
folk are planning to prepare for 
shipmont as a Bolglan Rolief fundi 
It was docided to have tho work of 
box-making a purely voluntary and 
Individual affair. In thocourso of 
tho discussion on, this, topic a few 
of tho mombors took occasion to ox-
prÒBs 'Opinions oh the ' wisdom of 
furnishing food for iightorB . i In the 
strugglo now going on in Europe; 
Whoroupon Socrotnry Puahman rone 
and in a few well chosen, oarnoa 
and forciblo words placed tho posi 
tlon wo, ns Britishers, hold In t h i s 
mattor. ' ' \ 

In this connection i t would do no 
harm for us one and all to boar in 
mind that wo as a nation aro 
war—that a stato of war pxlstB 
that wo as part of tho Brltlatì Erri 
plro—Canadlana—-aro fighting no 
only for our honor but for our very 
oxlBtonco. And also, those of us 
who oro cltlzona by birth of othor 
countries, should bo prepared 
support by'our every word and dood 
tho flag that to-day protects us, 

time and again where, the average 
housekeeper is wasteful and extra
vagant, and: doeBn!t know it. , 

Local W.C.T.U. Fomed. 

In 
in 

put 
as 

the 

May 16th,, Suhnday, must .go 
down as a red letter day in Nara 
mata, because it iyitnessed the or 
ganization of a local branch of the 
Women's Christian Temperance 
Union. The prime mover In this 
was Mrs Livingston, dominion or
ganizer. This talented lady WOB 
present at all the church ser.vices of 
tho day, In the morning in the 
absence of Pastor Beatty, who was 
at Kelownn, Mrs Livingston gavo 
an Instruction address, conducted 
an afternoon Borvico for women i| 

a new apple barrel, a patent for 
which has been applied; for both 
Canada and the United '-States.* • 
consists of' an ordinary barrel'' div 
ided into two equal parts by'two 
partitions dividing thecentre." 

These partitions are so1 adjusted 
as,to admit, of the barrels being 
readily sawn in; two by the retailer 
thus making two half barrels. , 
this way cheapness 'and facility 
handling are preserved..' The. chie: 
advantages claimed for this patent 
barrel, are as follows: 

be made of pine and 
together at any packing house, 
the material : can be shipped in 
knocked down state, and the method 
of putting together IB simple. 

That the fruit can travel un 
wrapped owing to the firmness im 
parted by the central partition thus 
saving the cost per box in wrapping 
and papor.. <••>- :• >.\;<'̂  

•That the fruit will i arrive in 
sound condition, .andC with the 
convenience afforded by the sawing 
of the barrels in two Bhould Tfetch 
better prices. > Many consumers 
would prefer to buy half a barrel to, 
a "whole one, 

It will also' enable a buyer to 
purchase half a)barrol of culinary 
appleB and half a barrel of dossort, 
"That this barrel is much easier to 

load .In cara than are boxeB and with 
the« firmnoBB -Imparted by • central 

at the organlzatloh of the locai 
union. The follô vlng officers woro 
dulyoloctod: 
Prpsldont, "Mrà E. P. Roo 
Ree. Socrotary, Mrs M, M. Alien 
Cor.Socretary, Mrs R. Wells 
TroaBuror, Mrs J . M. Myors 
Flowor Mlsfllon Supt., 

: ' ; ' Mrs D. O, Hughes 
Supt. of Mothòr's Mootlng, 

Mrs P. Roo 
Supt. of FranchlBo, 

Mrs H. P. DavlcB 
Supt, of Modal Contost Work 

(To bo oloctod by oxocutlvo)' 
Supt. of Parlo'r Mcotlngs 

(To bo apnolntod) 
Tho mootlngB are to bo hold tho 

2nd Tuosdny of oach m'onth, tho 
first mootlng to ba hold at tho homo 
ofMrsHughoB, 

factory condition would enBuro»bot' 
ter p r l c e s i K <>. '.':> • •» 

And, further,, /that .• tho auc
tion markoto, and brokers of Groat 
Britain don't talco to tho boxoa, arid 
no doubt in Australia and Africa It 
IB the same. In tho caso of No; 2 
and No;. 8 grades a largor. quantity-) 
than tho boxos is proforrod for. tho 
pralrlo. . ; 

In B.C. CD por cont. of tho cop 
por produced IB mined within afow 
mlloB of Greenwood, and 81 por 
cont. at tho Coast. The Slocan pro. 
duces 08 por cont, of tho provincial 
zinc output. 

The Irifloct wo now call tho "houao 
fly" should In futuro botormod tho 
" typhoid fly " In order to call 
dlrdct attontlon to tho dahgor Pf 
allowing It to brood uhch'ockod.—• 
L, O, Howard; Chief, U.S. Buroau 
of Entomplogy, . , . . . . < ... 4 

A humb'orof Irish BoldlorB wore 
bhrylng Gorman doad. Suddonly 
out of tho trohch camo a voice, 
" I V O B B not dead 1" Tho aoldlors 
stoppod ' shovelling and looked to 
tho Borgoarit. "Yoz cah't bolldvb 
a word thoso bloomin' GormanB 
Bay, "-—Ex, 

WHITE STAR LINE 
; N E ^ YORK >-v LIVERPOOL 

•NEW; ss. '' LAPLAND," 19,000 tons ' - W 
- . . I i r 8 t ^ $95.00:3^oZ m%, • T h i r d % 6 ^ 2 N D ' ' 

ss. "MEGANTIC;" 15,000 tons " " T. . 
.1 ^irst; Class $85,00, Second! $50.00, 'Third $36 25™ ' ; 

ss. ^CYMRIC," 13,000 tons ... - J l i n « , 0 ^ 
CarrieS;pnly ̂  Cabin "$50.00, and ThirdfJlassfes> . 

ssv " A R A B ^ .. C : J . j u n e 0 0 . ' 
Garms only "Cabin $̂50.00,.̂ ^ 

To England Under Neutral Flag. 
^A\MERIGAN'LINE (NEW YORK — LIVERPOOL): f 1 

Large Fast American Steamers, under the American Flag. > 

SS. 
"Philadelphia" 
"St. Louis" : 

. r . . ' : - June 5th . . ' 

da .-' " June 12th.. ' • . 
"St/Paul" - W - -'^JnnelWii^'f'flif 
"New York" - - - -• June 26th 

and weekly thereafter.1 

First ClasB $05.00, Second Clafls $55.00; Third Class $40:00. 
Cdmpany's Office—A. B. DISNEY, Passenger Agent, 619 2nd Avenue, Seattle 

For Sailings, Illustrated' Booklets, etc., apply to: , ,, 
, -i G. Ml ROSS, Agent, Canadian Pacific Railway, Summerland, .B.C. . 

THE MINOR CRISIS: 
,, » ,J ' ». ... ''it -, >•• r .. • • " , : >. 

Wo must of necessity still attend.to the OTHER things of,life 
which matter also, even though they are, only secondaryJn impor
tance as yet.'.̂  '''•..''..'.','.' • ':"-',,',-• :>,•/•-,:•'•••• -'',••'«". 
• " Tho Minor*.Crisis bids fair to assume threatening proportions,, 

unless dealt with intelligently and firmly at once. . v s 

. Ŵo refer, to the vexed question of WHITE LABOÏtonly, In, ; 

the handling of our private and personal wearing apparel, , 1 v 
! tWithoutfoarof,accusation that wo are making Capital out of. 

Patriotism •-, ,'•"••• '•••>'••.'•;• 
WE ARE SPENDING OUR MONEY WITH THE RELATIVES OF 

.. . , THOSE WHO, ARE DEFENDING OUR EMPIRE. ,, , ; v , 
>'Haveyou'ihought of It In this light? vWo tIoavo the rest to.̂  

.your,,-ln l̂ligpncp, , ^ i ••' y. ; 

The Penticton Steam Laundry, 
;!TÄOÖ. H. Riley? Agent. ' ••• 'Phono 026 Summerland :v 

W n T T P T T IN XJ 1 X v-» JOJ 
: < .1 , 

jk ie Okanagan Lake Boat Còmpanyticlw;] 
? 

Annraciatlng tha temporary financial strlnironcy, and doslroua 
of being confilo tont in their ofltortB to moot tho public nood. aro , 
making.a 'REDUCTION In the FARE botwoen SummorlAml, 
Naramata-—•—-—-—-and—; , ...i Ponticton,1 

1 ; 

Single Fare, 50c . ^ Return Fare , 7 5 c . 
(Roturn Tlckot Rood for Ono Month.)' • t ,; j ;i ,I 

m?* Kindly Note olio the changes in icliedule. 

'Ferry leaves Naramata 
Ferry leaves Summerland 

, *For Pontlcton. 

a.m. noon 
- 8,30 *12,30 
- 11.00 *1,00 

Loaves Pontieton 4.00 p.m. 

p.m. 
5,00 
5,30 

The above changei become effective Feb, l i t , 1915. 

Olcanairan Toi, Go. 'Phone Naramata 8. Summerland Tel. Co. L82, 

wmmmm 
I 
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Hotel Summ^1*1^ l l c n a i i u 

Af te rnoon Teas , 
i c e Cream, and 

Soft Dr inks 
SServed orT the L A W N of 

the delightful Garden. 
: - • - tf 

LLOYD-JONES'—To. the wife of 
Mr W.\ Lloyd - Jones;; Kelowna, 
April 16th, a'son. 

STARK — O n Wednesday! May 
19th,. Mr and Mrs Adam Stark, a 
son. 

Crofeöötonal Cards. 

D.LORNE SUTHERLAND 
Auctioneer. 

j Sales Arranged 
'Phone, 661 — • 

at any time. 
: . Summerland 

C. A. JACKSON D.D.S. 

5At Dr. Andrew's West Summer-
/ land Office one\week monthly 
, ""beginning 2nd Tuesday in each 
f . , . month. ' 

fßIRTHS. Passing Events : Social, 

NORLEY F. TUNBRIDGE, 
{ - . B.A., Oíos. 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

" P E N T I C T O N , B . C . . 

H/FOREMAN, 
Painter arid Decorator, 

W E S T SUMMERLAND.. 

REMOVED 

You wi l l now 

find us in our 

New Quar ters , 

Next Door t o 

Felix Hotel. 

r e r s o n a i , c r c . 

CÔRDY&HIGGIN 
Real Estate & Insurance Agents 

S IM IM ER LAND 
•'Estimates G i v e n forj a l l branches/of t h e ; w o i k 
. , - 'PHONE 657 . 

_ ; BERT H A R V E Y , / - . 
• Architectural Designs and. Specifications | 

Prepared. 

A. Lv Mpreland spent Thursday 
evening in Summerland,.* returning 
to Kelowna by this;mornihg's boat. 

The current issue o£ the • British 
Columbia Gazette records the incor
poration of. the-Kelowna! Creamery;: 
wi th;' an : - authorized Vcapital ; of 
$10,000. 

Dr; T. B.. Turner, dentist, wil l 
spend Monday and Tuesday of each 
week in Summerland. Crown, 
Bridge and Gold Inlay1 work a speci
alty. , tf 

The Ambulance ice 'cream social 
which was to have been held at the 
home of Rev. N ; McNaughton'yes 
terday evening has been postponed 
until the" evening of Friday.' of next 
week, May 28th." v 

-The annual financial report of the 
Hospital Society has 'been .audited 
and is now in the printer's hands: 
It will-be ready for distributional 
the :.' annual* meeting to be held on 
Thursday next in Men's Club. 

"Always M e m and Bright"—Thi 
"1915 Follies?' 

The north bound mail is now'-be-
ing made up at the downtown Post 
Office at 6 a.m. 

Don't fail to see the "Follies." 
Mrs Geo. Wolstencroft of Nara-

mata has received information of 
the passing away of her father inj 

[Accrington, England. He had been 
ailing for some time. 

"1915 
To-night. 

Follies" — Opera House -

The cherry crop *is not' likely to 
be as large as at first expected. 
Cool weather during the time the 
blossoms" were falling is believed 
to have affected pollination,̂  with 
the result the crop is not promising 
as good as the blossoms indicated. 

W E S T SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

f Dr. R. Mathison 
DENTIST, ' 

, Qiaduate P e n n s y l v a n i a College of Denta l 
« - *' Suruery, Ph i l ade lph ia .• .. 

• ^ e

B o B , »09 - Kelowna,, B.C. 1 
•• ; - /ÄotieticÄ. , 

Canauian ©rbec of Jföreötersf. 
• Court &uinmertahb, j ß o . 1053. 
~\ Meets First Wednesday in 
"^everymonth'iri'Elliott's'Hall.-V' 
CHIEF RANGER, " REC. SEC. 
. -. W . C. W . FOSBERY. . W.>J.. BEATTIE. 

Tomato and 
Pepper Plants 

I have a .surplus of about 500 
of each o f the above, all first 
class plants, which I will sell 
to the*first comers. -1 \- -

ORDER AT ONCE. 

J . L. M L BORN 

J. R. BARCLAY, 
Painter & Decorator 
Grainer. and. Glazier -

a. jr.-if*.-*. 
&ummerlanb 
* Uooge; ^ o . 56 
Meets on the Thursday 
on or before the full 

moon. 
S. M. Young, 

W.M. 
K. S. Hogg, SEC. 

Autos, Buggies' and Boats Fainted. 
, , . Furniture 'Renovated. 
Work Promptly Attended̂  To. 

Joe Graham and El wood Bent; 
two of Summerlahd's: -younger cit
izens, have offered their services to 
the Army Medical Corps, and ex
pect to leave oh Saturday morning, 
either for Vancouver or possibly 
only Vernon.„* They are now await
ing instructions. 

The rains of-the past week or. ten 
days have caused.several postpone-,! ectors 
ments of 'the tennis tournamentl.called 
which the West Summerland Club 
had arranged. Weather per
mitting it is now dated to take 
place next Thursday afternoon, at 
the Campus courts. ' 

The saow, with a reputation—"1915 
Follies?" , 

K. W. Kinnard; with* his little 
daughter, Jean, returned up the 
lake to Vernon last Saturday morn
ing. Mrs Kinnard, his mbther,,-who 
has been here for sohie time, a 
guest'iatrtthevhdme of the:* Misses 
Spencer, accompanied her: son,,and 

Manager, Barber of the Salmon 
A r m Farmers' Exchange, made a 
short visit to Summerland: on.Tues
day last. He had motored down to 
Peachland on Monday.: ; Mr Barber 
has a fruit lot in Peachland. . 

Rev. C. H . Daly will conduct the 
services in St Andrew's Church on 
Sunday morning, and in the Metho
dist Church in the evening. The 
services wili be patriotic in view of 
the close proximity of Empire Day. 

G. Lloyd McWilliams returned 
on . Thursday with his bride, for-; 
merly Miss M; Bafeman, of Van
couver. .- For a week or .so, until 
their home is ready for occupancy, 
Mr and Mrs McWilliams are stay
ing with Miss Dale. 

"Rev. R. W. Lee left for New 
Westminster on Monday morning, 
where he is attending the Method
ist Conference. He was followed on 
Tuesday morning ' by J. L . H i l -
born, delegate to the Laymen's 
Branch of the conference. 
. Geo. F. Sinclair, who for the 
past two years has been in charge 
of the office work of the Summer-
land Fruit Union, and during the 
last year served as Secretary-Trea
surer, has tendered his resignation. 
The appointing .of a successor has 
been left with the executive; 

In the'absence of Mr Lee, who 
is attending the conference at New 
Westminster, the Methodist services 
will.be. conducted by Mr Leonard 
on Sunday next. The preacher at 
the evening-service-in St Andrew's 
Church will be Principal S. Ever 
ton; of Okanagan College. -

Baseball Discursions. -

The. recent rains came at a very 
opportune time for Peachland ranch 
ers, and for the Townsite Company, 
water distributors for that district 
The break.in the main ditch had 
necessitated shutting off the water, 
and the rains provided the neces
sary water while the system was out 
of commission. 

" M r . S . G . Barnum, who succeed
ed Mr C. T. O. Rush in the posi
tion of accountant in the Bank of 
Montreal; has also followed him in
to the ranks of the Canadian Exped
itionary forces; Mr Barnum is re
turning next - week to Nelson; iwh'ere 
he will - enlist into the Kootenay 
Battalion now : being 'recruited 
there.'.-

Indian Agent J . R. Brown mot
ored to "the ferry .opposite Kel owna 
yesterday where he met Major Me-
graw, Inspector of Indian Agen
cies, and Chief of Police J . A. 
Fraser. After investigating a dis
pute.; over water between D. Geliat-
lyrand the'Indians at Westbank the 
party came to Summerland, and to
day; the:, Inspector and Agent are 
settling with Antoine Pierre for 
his rights acquired by the Experi
mental Farm. 

At a special meeting of the dir-1 •': Bobk :yenr 
of the Poultry Association, | night, 
for. the ^purpose of filling 

the, vacancy made* by the resigna
tion of W. J. Beattie,.. the duties 
of jthe. latter were laid upon D. H . 
Watson untiCa permanent manager 
is appointed. 

VfJ. F. Glenn, late of the Bank of 
Commerce staff here; boarded the 
''Okanagan'.';: on Monday;evening. 
E(e spent the night with .friends at 
Penticton, and proceeded up the 
lake the, morning following on his 
vway. to jKamloops, whither he has 
• been transferred;>. . ; . , ; ; , ; ; :,; 

seat for . "Follies" to 

American. Consul Foster, who is 
on his way from the Canadian cap-, 
ital to the exposition at San Fran
cisco, and is spending a few days at 
the home.of ;his daughter, Mrs C. 
Ai kins,;: Naramata,* spent a few 
hours on Thursday with friends in 
Summerland, coming over by spec
ial -ferry. = In honor of its distin
guished passenger̂  the boat flew the 
American "flag during the trip^to 
and fro across the lake. This cour 
tesy seemed greatly to. please the 
.Consul. 

There are more ways of distin
guishing one's self than by glorious 
achievement. .Ihia is about the 
only comfort that can be handed 
out to the. baseball boys of this 
town just now. Fate has been uh- • 
kind of late, 'lodging the boys 
wherever they play, be it at Peach
land, Penticton, or even at home 
on the grassy Campus. From that 
town of baseball renown a few 
miles up the lake known as Peach
land, the two teams of nine drove . 
down last.Saturday. Two or three 
weeks previously these same teams 
had put into a deep sleep any 
championship aspirations the Sum
merland playerss might have cher-' 
ished. Saturday, 'twas thought, 
would see the tables turned. It did 
for the juniors, in which'game the 
locals vanquished the visitors by 
the narrowest of .margins, 7—6. 
But oh, that senior game! Itseerps • 
that Peachland does not depend 
on its stony diamond to win base
ball games. _ They made themselves 
far too much at home on the Caip-
pus diamond last Saturday. ' Rubs 
came and came, and kept on com- • 
ing; Fourteen is certainly an awful -
pile to have stacked up against 
your home team, just when you are : 
trying to get. enthusiastic about 
them. But Summerland did get 
two runs, which was better than 
none at all. . _ : 

Then there was a trip to Pentic-. 
ton yesterday afternoon. It hurts 
this paper's feelings to say-any
thing at all about this game. ..Ev
ery cloud is said to have a silver 
lining, but it has not appeared-in 
the one that overshadows the base
ball team of Summerland. We may 
use an official expression that came 
from the bench, and say that the, 
local players- held Penticton down 
to the big end of a 3—1 score jup 
to the sixth inning. Then some *air 
leaked into the airtight ball Sum-; 
merland was playing. It must.have 
been hot air, too, because it" blew -
the Penticton score up to no less 
than eleven. 

: There is another fixture slated for 
Monday, Empire Day, at Crescent 
Beach, - senior and junior games, 
Summerland versus Peachland. We 
are clinging desperately to the hope 
that the neutral, territory the games 
will be played on may help thejocal 
boys in their fight against fate. 
But in the meantime," hope r long 
deferred doth make the heart sick. 

Shields Blacksmith 
/Shop. \Phone 45., 

I.0.0F. 
e No. 58. • 

Meets every .Friday at 8 pirn, in 
' ' " E brethven always I 

Okanagan Lodi 
;! Elliotts Hall. Visiting 
'welcome. 

H . W . H A R V E Y , 
• \ .Noble Grand 

Classified Advts. 
< 2 cents per word first'.inBertioh. , 

1 xjenTper word subsequent insertions. 
Minimum weekly charge, 10c. 

E. HUNT, 
Roc.-Secretary, 

Lost and Found. 
,LOST-rTwo keys on small snap. 

Please'return to R. H. English.; •. 

I willureside: with him at Vernon. 
Leayingv here, last Thursday, 

I Messrs G. : R. Hookham and,- H. 
Reynolds have been making a mot
or tour through the Similkameen 
and Okanagan. - Going first to 
Princeton, they continued north to 
Kamloops," and. are; returning' via 
Armstrong; .Ver.hon' 'and Kelowna. 
jThey are expected to reach.here to* 
night. 

The recent heavy rains have done 

; 'At:a special meeting of the Poul
try Association held at the office of | 
the -secretary last Monday evening, 
the resignation of W. J. Beàttïe | 
was reluctantly accepted. Mr I 
Beattie has beerî  attending to the | 
egg shipping, and : also to the soli
citing of orders -for feed and the | 
distribution of the grain from the! 
car. ;, N obody was suggested : to fi 11 -I 
Mr Beattie's place.. 

originally planned 
May 24th, has been 

'.'Sox Day," 
for Monday, 

considerable damage to the street postponed in Summerland ior obyi 

WINDOW 

ENVELOPES 
FOUND—Watch charm, society 

I emblem. Owner may have same by 
|proving ownership and paying, for 
adVertismeent.-Review Office. a9tf 

am 
with^a Full Stock 

of 

Screen Doors; 

Adjustable Window 
Scriefeiis 

Screen Wire Cloth 
Mosquito Netting 

Wanted. 
WANTED — Good plat n cook. 

Apply Hotel ̂ Summerland. 

oh both sides of the Review build.-
ing. The damage was inspected by 
the'' Superintendent and several 
members of the Councl, and it has 
been practically decided to take 
up the sidewalk and put in n 
bulkhead as a retaining wall from 
the Post Office south near to the 
Suppy Company building. » :; t 

The special fruit tariff, usually 
put Into effect about the first of 
June by the Dominion Express,' has 
been in operation since the 11th 

ous reasons until Friday, June 4th. 
This is a nation-wide effort 1 to I 
obtain a supply of foot wear for 
our soldiers. It is stated that a i 
pair of socks lasts a soldier but a I 
week. The ladies are organizing | 
to make a thorough canvass/and 
will give everybody an opportunity 
to provide a pair of socks or the | 
price of a pair. 

"1915 Feiiiei"--Vancouver 7 weeks | 
Victoria 6 weeks—Here to-nignt! 

A.' Steiiirt & Soh have again I 

Our new 
for all 

prices make it practical to use these 
ordinary purposes in which envelopes 

are used. 

not loss i;nan iwu wuoivu uiu, j..iiun« w / 1 Ä A , „ n A i-0r»ii#itlftriq hvwirfl'to nut 
' the special fruit tariff into oïTect Fipdlny;Munro,, LIS. , t, « . > U n - „. t h , t Q r l f f c a r r l n K e 

.WAN-IED.TrA^number.iol.ealveB,. -rr---)-. - . •},--,.,, , , . „ ^, ,, _ 
not loss t h a n t w o wooks o l d i . p h o n o » J » 3 2 2 ± & % ^ M | l A ^ * p S . U P . r « 

house from the Summerland Fruit 
Union arid will operate much as last 
year;1 The firm are not anticipat
ing very good markets for .early 

| stuff, but look for improvomerjt 
I for'late fruits, especially apples, 
Prairie farmers will bo realizing I 

Review Offlco. Woollens of no UBO.. 
Will ,pny 8c, per lb, 

ALSO 

Poultry Netting 
Pa ints and Oils 

A. B. 

ELLIOTT 
The Man Who Save* You $' 

Summorland and 
West Summorland 

'Phonos 84- , *' • -und 24 

at once. Under this tariff carriage 
WANTED—Clean-cotton rags at loharges are much lower thanjs the 

'wintor rate, and fruit is shipped 
at a flat rate, covering a large area. 

Mr G, A. Staples, CP,R. #Trn-For rSale. 
FOR. .SALE—Brood 

breeders,, Phono 781.,, 
BOWS, good 

FOR SALE—Comfortable bunga-
ow, 0 roomB'nnd attic,.with è acro 

orchard/ Apply Mra COIIBB, Prnir-
o Valloy, rn 

veiling Froight Agent, with Road- on what (B anticipated will bo the 
quarters at Vancouver, came off the largest crop in tho history bf the 
"Sicnmous" on Thiiradny evening north-woot, and will no doubt bo 
and spont tho night here, proceed* much moro roady t o buy fruit in 
ing on to Penticton by tho booh quantity than thoy wore Inst fall, 
ferry to-day, Mr Staplos makes » * , I 
poriodlcnUtrips through tho Valloy Home cured hams and bacon have 
to gain first-hand crop information appoarod on tho local market, 
BO that its transportation noodsmay thuâ marking another atep toward 

- • - • — • t h O i d o s i r e d o n d o f making our com-FOR SALE—^Good driving horao, bo adequately provldod for, Thifl 
imrnoBB, and t̂op buggy; a bar* i B his first trip for this Bonaon. | 
gain. Apply Summorland Review. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R - ^ 

ago, ABBistant CommiBBionor, arid 
FOR SALE 7-, Young weanling I Honorary Provincial. Socrotary of 

pigs. " Phone 061, ' : or' apply to 
Lorno Sutherland. 

D- the Boy Scoutfl, purpoaoB making an 

muhlty more nearly Bolf-auBtaining. 
For a numbor of yoars past, thou-
anndB of dollars hnvo beon sent out* 
Bida annually for hamn and bacoh 
and othor pork products, including 
lard. With tho introduction of tho 

r m . • ' 1 A _ 1.1. 1 -

FOR SALE-Sood potatooB (Not-
ting Gom) in any quantity; prlco 
roasonablo. Apply to Fruit Union, 
Jna, Ritchie 

FOR SALE-7-PrIhtód carda, alzo 
Ö X 11 lnchoB,> "For Salo," "For 
Ror.y' ''For ßalo or For Ront," 
mny bo had nt-tho Roviow Ofilco, 

For Hire 
FOR HIRE-

T, B.̂ y.oung. 
-Toam and Mowor. 

IriBpocfcion o f tho local troop oh the pig in many of tho orchards, this 
evening of Tuoadny next at El̂ aon heavy drain on tho communlty'B 
Hall, Tho Inspector as well as, tho oxchoquor doproclntod, but it is 
boyB aro doBirous that pnronta, yot a .largo-itorn o f import. That It 
frionds, and tho public bo present will Boon conao ontfroly, and that 
at. tho , inapoction., It IB n matter wo may soon bo oxporting, now 
of regret thai; parohtB hnvd not floomn probable For tho Inat two 
mrinlfoBtod 'moro Intorost in i tho or throo yoaro, Mr H, C Mollor hn̂ a 
Boy Scout movomont, and what boon giving a good doal of ntton-
tholr BoriBnro doing ovory Friday tlon to tho production of pork, and 
ovoning, by making froquont viflito has lntoly begun curing and amok-
to tho hall on "Scout night.'.' It Ing on his. promises, and already 
would oncourngo tho boys, and par- Mr Molllor hns boon receiving a 
ticulnrly Scoutmaster Talt and h i s numbor o f compllmonts on tho ox-
BSBistantB. eqllont quality o f hlasmokod moats. 

WINDOW ENVELOPES have . a glazed-', 
opening through which the address of the 
enclosed letter or bill shows, when folded. Their 
ndvantnges are numerous, nnd some of them may 
be quoted: . 

1. Great saving of time and labor, all 
tedious copying of nddrossos from the account, 
ledger - or letter to tho envelope being done 
away with, 

2. Total elimination of wrongly addressed 
envelopes. It is impossible to put a piece of 
mail in tho wrong onvolopo. 

8. As comploto privacy as with the use of an 
ordinary onvolopo. Only the address shows 
through tho window. 

4. Vory alight,dI(Toronco in cost, nscomparod 
with tho average business onvolopo. 

ft 

Our New Pr ices . * 
Some kinds of window* envelopes are expensive, 

but we have obtained a supply of good quality 
direetfrom the Canadian makers at a reasonable; 
price, and can quote you for neatly printed stock:, 

$5 for 1,000; $8.85 for 2,000; $19,50 for 5,000 

CALL AND LET US SHOW YOU SAMPLES. 

REVIEW PUBLISHING Co., u. 
Printers and Publishers. 

http://will.be
file:///Phone
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S TAGNATION in one's business is greatly" to be feared and-greatly* 
to be avoided. Action—an effort to get .ahead-rrkeeps a business 
healthy", wealthy and wise. 

Visible action is advertising in 
the Rev.iè»v—a fresh -advertisement 

.each .week. The preparation and 
.publication of. a .new advertisement 
is a sure -indication of ; business 
energy. ' " 

"Start Something" is the slogan ' 
of to-day. . Start ad vertising NOW. 
Keep up the advertising all through 
the year, and: your business will feel 
the tonic effect of your.action. 

To the Merchants of Summerland 

Make-business brisk for you and Summerland ;by a big and rightly 
directed effort—by a series of adequate advertisements-in the. Review. 

Get and Keep Ahead by Planning Ahead 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
ANNIVERSARY. 

May 24th. 8.30 p.m. 

• - : : V . ' ; ' • ; ' ;:.'- : -;';'y..;" :Y-

Played by 

Penticton Amateurs. 

St. Andrew/s .Church - celebrated 
its fifth-anniversary last Sunday .and 
Monday, May >16th.and 17th. Rev. 
R; G.-McBeth,.M.A., of Vancouver, 
was the.; anniversary preacher. As 
was anticipated Mr' McBeth con
ducted three- strong'and acceptable* 
services. ^.Friends of "old Manitoba 
days.-were-glad to .welcome M r 
McBeth, ahd~to renew old -associa
tions. The' good sized audience 
which gathered :oh Monday--even
ing to enjoy1 the vlecture and - con-' 
cert,- despite the bad -.<weather, 
made it clear ... that i f conditions 
had been favorable,: the capacity of 
theTouilding would have been taxed. 
Mr McBeth's lecture was a graphic,' 
iriforming and ' interesti ng. descri p •' 
tion of the'Second'Reif Rebellion 
Mr McBeth's visit had a hearten 
ing effect on thecongregation'/and 
will long be remembered by those 
who had the: privilege of hearing 
his Bervices; here". " • 1 Iv ' "< 1 

During & .his stay- hereMr; iMc 
Beth, was a guest at: the home of 
Mr and sMrs Hi Sutherland. 1 

GOOD WORK BEING DONE. 

Program Augmented by LOCAL .TALENT. > 
Under the auspices of 

Summerland Ambulance League. 

After the Play _ 

Admission Ticket, 50 cents I N S N G 

Weather Report . 

The Deputy Minister of Agricul
ture and other officials of the,,!Pro-
vincial .Department met last week 
with the; members of the Advisory 
Board .of W omens' Institutes of 
British Columbia. Much discus
sion was devoted to various matters 
of importance to the agricultural 
welfare of.rural communities. The, 
Institutes, which are scattered 
throughout the' province, are ac
complishing a great de&l of good 
in conjunction with the Department 
of Agriculture, one of. their recent 
and most useful spheres, of. activity 
being' the preparation of material 
to be sent to the soldiers at the 
front.'. ^ : ^'^.vtl- : : ' ' i 

KELOWNA HOSPITAL MAY CLOSE. 
Abstract from weather 

Government Station, 
record» for April, 1915, kept at the 
Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B. C. 

April Maximum Minimum Readings Sunnliino 
hr. min, 

Rainfall 
Inches) <; 

M B i • 

1 59.0 48,0 20.42 1.80 0.00 
2 50.0 42.0 20.10 0.00- 0.11 
8 00.0 40.0 20.82 8.24 
4 01.0 48.0 20.50 8.12 
5 08.0 84.0 20.42 8.42 
0 06.0 85.0 20.28 7.B4, 
7 08.0 41.0 ,20.82 0.18 0.07 
8 64.0 88.0 20,62 5.80 

0.07 

•0 08.0 ( 86.0 , 20.02 8.00 •', 

10 02.0 85.0 * 20.52 4.24 
11 67.0 45.0 • 20.80 0.00 , 
12 0B.Û 48.0 <• 20.10, 5.42 
18 02.0 42.0 20.00 7.80 

OB.O , • Y ' 86.0 ,, 20.00 , 12.24 
• IB 08;0 85.0 ' 20,50 12.42 I. 

18 , 70.0 42.0 28.40 12.80 ,;i 
17 75.0 48.0 20,54 12.48 .„ 
18 ' 74.0 48.0 20.88 12,86 
10 77.0 44.0 ; 20.12 11.80 -, 
20 , 40.0 40.0 ... 20.24 , 8,06 '-,' 

21 56.0 41.0 ; 20.84 6.42.' 
1 22 04.0 82*0 20.80 , 12.54 , 

28 02.0 « 87.0 20.82 8.00 
24 04.0 40.0 20.28 5.24 
2G 70.0 48,0 20.40 ,0.00 . 
2G 68.0 44.0 20,40 4.00 
27 04.0 42.0, 20.52 0.0Ö ;' ' 
28 75.0 40.0 ; 20.80 11.80 
20 , 00.0 45.0 20.12 0.00 0.18 
80 44.0 40.0 29.20 0.00 0.00 

At', the regular .meeting of tho 
Kolowna Hospital Board'last week, 
the question of closing the hospital 
at the : end of May was very care* 
fully gone Into, according to tho 
Kolowna Courier, .and the directors 
feel that although there has boon a 
fair; amount of Inquiry, tho public 
generally,havo hot taken the. matter 
as, seriouslyas thoy; should. .'..It 
would' appoor that tho hospital 
oarhlnga.aro sufficient to pay ox-
ponsos, tHo trouble boing that all 
tho patlontfl cannot or, do not pay 
tholr accounts, The directors do 
forrod tholrjactlon fona month, and 
will bo guided In their decision by 
tho support tho-hoapital will rocolvo 
In tho monntlmo. 1 . 

Avaragaa ) 1015 •age 
and 

Totali 1014 
68.80 

00.00 

40^7 

88.88 
20.87 

20.48 * 

224.06 

282,48 

i 0.48 

1.02 

ADVERTISE IN "The Review." 

Pay as you go, Thin is goldon 
ndvlco' that will lcoop tho buslnoas 
world1 moving,*'tho whools oMri 
duotry from rusting out, and tho 
mohoy will surely como back to 
you.'Tt should not bo forgotten 
that tho world is round, . Stand 
tho'peoplo all in lino and thoy will 
roach around tho world, tho Inst 
touching tho first, Now pay your 
noighbor on tho right tho dollar 
you owo him, and ho will pay his 
neighbor oil tho right, and BO tho 
dollar will trnvol until it wll 
como around again to your hand 
from your noighbor to tho loft. 
Try It. Wo make no oxtra charge 
for this rocolpt for tho hard timofl. 

•cm. 

FOR ONE WEEK, COMMENCING 

ENCOURAGED BY OUR SALE LAST YEAR OF 
Y" BOOTS!iAND SHOES, ; W E yWILL OFFER FOR 

ONE WEEK EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN LADIES' 
V • AND GENTS' OXFORDS. . 

•Every man and- woman in Summerland and vicinity willMneed a pair, -and we - ; - i 

^ invite therrr to take*advantage of this remarkable, opportunity to purchase at 

unusual-prices. ^ 
•:• .'].::':. ':' f •>"-•• • •: JC Z: '•; i • * ' Y ' Y ' : ' ^ ' ; ' : ' ' "V',/'^ • 'i.;'.-• " • v 

This is not a sale of old stock, but practically new . ... 

. • • goods, of ' celebrated makes. : . ' -' 

l a d i e s ' B l a c k and Tan Oxfords , s i z e s ! to 5^, 

Regular $ 3 . 7 5 to $ 5 - Cash ISale Price $ 2 . 8 5 

Gents ' B lack and \Tan ftxfords, s i z e s 5 1 t o 10, 
Regular $ 4 ; 5 0 t o $ 5 . 7 5 - Cash Sale Price $ 3 ; 7 5 

• ' -• • . . W _ v - -•- ;- V'.;;•-< • .•: ^- - . t 1 -.Y"1 ' ' •'' '•-, '.' -" V". •' '' Y - ' • ' .l ' " Y ' " '•"•'•''< . - .' , - \.f ' • 'i* 

„ This opportunity is one that merits yours careful consideration, 

A N OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE YOU MONEY. 

Summerland Supply* ~C o., Ltd. 

. ,THIS.is the aubatance of a call that is being made by ' 
« our .Canadian Government,- a call that will be heard from the -

Atlantic to the Pafeific within, a few weeksi V 

NEVER in the history of Canada has thero been such 
" a demand for tho ffruits of the, soil as is. expected next seasonv, 

IS -what this unusual demand; will maan., Prtpare now ; 
to talco advantage of it. Giving steady employment, with at .least' 

1 alivintf at anytimof Farminjr, for- years to come, is going'to be 
îthoi most satisfactory and happiest of occupations, 

START RIGHT-by,buying rich, fortile soil at right prices. 
I hayo many acres of the richest of soil in tho wonderfully fertile 
Okanagan Valley, just ready for the p̂low, at war prices. Old 
pricoa have boon quite forgotten, and torms nro flxod to suit tho 
buyer; •;•" •' : ' > 

GET A PIECE OF LAND NOW. GET IT UNDER 
CROP, AND. REWARD WILL BE YOURS. 

4 

.if 

WEST SUMMERLAND. 


